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H j H, This la the fighting piano of Captain Edward Rlckonbackcr, American
M ,

' "Aco of Acos." Each Iron cross representing a Clerman piano brought
H j f Jovu to oartli.
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: fpB a Quitter ?
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H ' . The world, has no use for the quitter. In the prize ring, on the
H T .

' battlefield, and in the whole field of human endeavor, there is nothing
H ' but contempt for the man who fails to see his effort through.
H . America's reputation for gameness is at stake in die Fifth Liberty

H ,r Loan. All die fruits of vidlory will be lost if we fail to finish.

H It is for every money-earnin- g individual to do his or her part for the
H- - nation's good name. Let the world say: "America saw it through f

k . those Yankees never quit!"
E 'B DON'T BE A QUITTER!

B PUT YOUR DOLLARS BEHIND

4 THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

HBl iff' This Advertisement is Contributed to The Victory Loan Campaign by the ,

C. W. I.INDQUIST, - Undertaker & Florist
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The Burnswick is different. It has I
two exclusive features which are absol- - I.v
utely not duplicated on any other ma-- 5,
chine. The Double Ultonia (or repr,pduc- - I
er) and the OyaLAll Wood Tone Ampli- - I
fier (or horn.) sAsk us'toexplain. 1 '

The Phonograph Shop I I
..' STUDIO OF GOOD MUSIC .. I'

.opi?osrru inxehurbA station V' ? II- LDGA; ",;'.. - UTAH I I

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Logan, Utah, Moy 6, 1919
Henry, E. S." "

Harrup, Miss Edna j

JoneB, Dr. T, W. Vl
J. M. BLAIR. P. M.

Puttlna It Plainly.
A judge, whose personal uppearnnco

was as unprepossessing ns his legal
knowledge wor profound, Interrupted
a female witness. "Humbugged you,
my good woman l" wild lie. "Wlmt do
you menu by that?" "Well, my lord,"
said the witness, "I enn't cxplnln it
exactly, but If a girl called your lord-
ship a handsome roun she would bo
humbugging youl"
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Theoretically Still at War.
Although Fpincp and Mexico nro os-

tensibly at peuce, stnte of war still
exists, theoretically, between tho two
nations, for after Maximilian's execu-
tion In 1807, the French withdrew theli
armies from Mexico, but never filgneuV
any treaty. V

QUALITY FIRST
" Has Always Been our Motto

Jewelry Repair Work j

Honest Goods At Honest Prices

IC. M. Wendelboe, Jeweler
axs rater bomb iihihum iaxjah, wak
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ij ALL CABLES TURNED

m , BACK TO PRIVATE
, J - CONTROL

M '
WASHINGTON, May 7. Anierl- -

1 an cablo lines taken oror by tlio

1 jj fiovcrnmont In Novombor woro roator- -

xl to prlvato ownorsbip and opora- -
1.

, tlon at mldnlRhl last Friday by dl--

Hj 1 rectlon of President Wilson.

H! The turn back was without rcio- -

i) aaouy or formality, tho wlro control
' i t
'1 board of tlio pontoftlro department

Mf 'linvlng arranged details of tho trans- -

for on April 29, at which tlmo tho
government mado known Its Inten-

tion to relinquish control of tho pro-

perties.

Since December Nowcomb Carlton
presldont of tho Wcstorn Union Tolo-grap- h

company, has been directing
head of tho cablo sorvlco by appoint-

ment of tho postmastor gonoral.

Clarenco H. Mnckay, liowvo. hi.s
lcsumod his former dutlos with that
company. Mr. MacKay was removed
by tho postmaster gonoral bocauso of

I his refusal to cooporato In govern

ment offorts to unify nil transatlan-
tic service

Flvo Atlantic Biid I'aclt'c cabke
nro operated by the I'ostal Telegraph
Cable company, olglit Atlantic cables
by tho Western Union, and other cab-

les are oporatcd to Latin America by

tho Central and South American
Telegraph company.

Postmaster Oonoral Durlcson re-

ceived another telegram from Mr.

Muckay requesting the return of tho
Postal company's linos at once. Mr.

Durleson replied as follows:
"Replying to your tocgrams you

nro advised thai my tclogram to you
of tho 1st Instant disposes of tho
mattor so far as tho postmaster gon-ci- al

Is concerned.

TOWNLEY MUST FACE
TRIAL FOR DISLOY- -

ALL ACTS

ST. PAUL, May 7. A. C. Town-lo- y,

president or the National Non-

partisan league, and Joseph Gilbert,
a league organizer, must stand trial
In Jackson county on a chargo of dls--'

loyalty, tho state Supreme court rul-

ed. Tho decslon of ftlio Jackson
county district court, overruling

brought "by Townloy and Gil-

bert who sought to have the Indict-

ments quashed, was sustained.
Tho Supremo court ruled that tho

crime of conspiracy may be commit-

ted without completion of tho act,
which was tho object of tho conspir-

acy.
Gilbert is charged with having

.made publlo uttorances designed to
,dlscourago patriotic cooporatlon In

the war, and tho Jackson county In

dictment holds Townloy responsible

for a Nonpartisan league pamphlet
which, tho Indictment holds, was a
violation of the espionage act.
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"VAMP" DOWN HERO OF

AIR, HE TELLS THE
COPS

LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 7.

Believed by deputy sheriffs to bo ft

victim of shcel shock and tho 'pawn'

of clever crooks, who use him to
gain Intioductlons to society, Lieut.
Novllle Kavanaugh, formerly of tho
British flying corps, upset tho
sleuth theory when ho declaicd u

woman had caused his downfall.
"I've been vamped all light,

straight Into a llttlo cell," he said
when assured that Mrs. Hose Muter,
noted beauty, would prosecute.

Kavanaugh was arrested on tho
charge of Mrs. Mulcr that as she lay
unconscious, after being struck by a
motorcycle, ho took her jewels.

"I pawned tho jewels to buy her
protty things to wear while she was
In the hospital," declared Kavanaugh.

"Sho certainly vamped mo .proper-

ly. I gavo up ovorythlng for her;
quarreled with my family and all. I

shall have to go to Australia.
m -
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Movie Statistics.
In one evening "wo now see 10 an-

nouncement of forthcoming attrac-
tions IS close-up- s of tho leading lady,
22 clcsc-up- i of the lending man, 12
close-up- s of n wondor Uilld, 020 people
get Into automobile, 020 people get out
of automobiles, six eternal triangles,
11 mistreated wives, nine unappreci-
ated husbands, eight poor girls mar-
ried to lords, threo murders, one hang-
ing, 02 pics. Film Fun.

SEVENTY DEAD; MANY

INJURED BY EARTH
QUAKE

SAN SALVADOR, May 5. Seven-

ty persona were killed and more than
S00 were injured as a result of the
earthquake of April 28.

The damage was extenslre In this
city and nearby (owns to which the
earth shocks were contlned.

Tho American legation building
was damaged but no Americans wcie
hurt.

N. C. JUDGE HITS CHILD
LABOR TARIFF

OnEENSBOnO, N. O., May 7.
Tho child labor section of the war
revenue bill, placing a prohibitive
tax on products of child labor enter-
ing Interstate commerce, was declar-
ed unconstitutional by Kodoral Judge
James E. Boyd. Last year ho de-

clared void tho original child labor
act, which tho United States Supromo
court annulled by a margin of ono
vote.

CABERA ANNOUNCES
HE WILL NOT BE A

CANDIDATE

MEXICO CITY, May 7, Luis Ca-

brera, secretary of Uie "troasury has
announced In a statement published
by El Universal that under no con-

dition would bet accept the nomina-
tion for tho presidency of Mexico in

tho campaign to be held next year.

LUXURY TAX, FAILS TO

STOP HIGH PRICES
FOR FURS J

ST. LOUIS, May 7. High prices
continued on the international fur
exchanges, the official market an-

nouncement Quoting grey fox pelts
at an advance of 25 per cent and
cross for 60 per cent higher. A lot
of 1,000 cross fox sold for $7,8,660,
one choice pelt bringing $240. Sales
of 1200 swift fox skins brought a
total of $3,000. Total sales to dato
at tho spring auction aggregate
nearly $4,000,000. - ?


